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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g1s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10194
MASSEY FERGUSON 7726 DYNA 6 DIESEL
ALSO MASSEY FERGUSON 77265 DYNA 6 DIESEL
24 SPEED
Poscr Crauk








Location of tests: IRSTEA, Cenre d'Antony, I
n¡e Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 Antonl',
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests:July toAugust, 20I5
Manufacturer:AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Frarìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravityconvertedto 60"/60'F l.lJ"/ I 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 kg/l) Diesel
ExhaustFluid (DEÐ32Vc aqueor¡s urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SAx
15W40 API service classification C]-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP'f errac
Tractan 9 15W40 Frontaxlelubricant BPTerrac
Tracran 9 I5\,V/40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cyliuder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
inter-cooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatrnent Serial No. Y00233 Crankshaft
lengtl'rwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 tun x 134.0 mm)
Compression ratio I 7.8 to I Displacement 449 ctt
in (7365 llz/,) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressureAircleaner t$'o paper elements Oil filter
orìe full florn'cartridge Oil cooler engine coolatlt
heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator for
hvdraulic and transmission oil Fuel fiIter three
paper cal-tridges Mufflen'ertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostatand variable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type frontwheel assist Serial No.
D I19901 Tread width rea¡ 52.8" (1340 mn) to
87.8" (22J0 ntrn) front 52.8" (I)40 mm) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 rnm) Wbeelbase 1 17 .0" (2 9 7 3 ntnz) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed r-atio with partial (6) t-ange
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mp}a (kmþ first 0.99 (1.60) second l.l9
( 1. 9 2 ) thtrd |.40 ( 2. 2 5 ) fourth l.68 (2. 7 1 ) fi lth 1.98
(3.19) síxrb2.39 (3.84) seventh 2.68 (4.32) eighth
3.23 (5.19) ninth 3.78 (6.09) tenth 4.55 (7.3J)
eleventh 5. 1 4 (8. 2 7 ) twelfth 5. 3ô lB. 62) thirteenth
6.18 (9.94) fourteenth 6.45 (10.38) hfteenth 7.25
( I I. 67 ) sixteenth 8.7 2 ( I 4.04) seventeenth I 0.e6
( 1 6. 5 1 ) eìghteenth 12.3 5 ( I 9. I 7.) nineteenth I 4.26
(22.95) twerìtieth 17.15 (27.60) cwenty-first 20.13
( 3 2. J 9 ) twenty-second 24.22 Q 8. 9 I ) nventy-third
24.86 (40.00) tt'enty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electlonicallylirnitedreverse0.99 ( I.60), I.|I( I 92),
1.40 (2.25), r.68 (2.71), L.9B (3.19),2.39 (3.84),
2.68 (4.32), 3.23 (5.19), 3.78 (6.09), 4.5'5 (7.3)).
5.t4 (8.27), 5.36 (8.62),6.18 (9.94),6.45 (10.J8),
7.25 (r1.67),8.72 (14.04) 10.26 (t6.51), 12.35
( r e. 8 7 ). 14.26 (2 2.95 ), t7 .r 5 (27. 60), 20.13 (3 2. 3 e ),










MÁXIMUM POWER A¡íD FUEL CONSUMPTION


























































































- 2 155 2.3ti
-- (8.e5)
Maxi:trrrur tor-t¡rtc - 722.5lb.-tt. (q7q.ó Nrr)at I 20 I r¡xtr
Maxirnrrnr torqrrc risc- 38.$1.
-l-orqucrisc ar I 700enginc rpru -307c
Power irroease at I 950 cnqirre rprn - 9.5%
D¡a¡clur
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE





































757o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-13th(38) Gear








507o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-l3th(38)Gear
0.3.5 2133 1.8 0.1177 11.98 187
( 10.22) (035 r (2.36) (86)
757o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l5th(3C) Gea






















































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple \^iet disc operated by, foor pedal
Brakes nrultiple n'et disc hydraulically operated bi'
t\.vo foot pedals that carl be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off540 rpm at
1890 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 1930 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 19840 lb (9000 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustlììeììts.
NOTE: fhis tractor has a power rnanagement
svstenì that provides arì engilìe po\\'er itìcrease
'¡'hen the PTO is engaged and for travel speeds
flour gear 2D and higher.
REMARKS: Ail test results were determined
fron observed data obtained in accordance n'ith
offrcial OECD test procedures. The performance
figrrres on this summary rvere taken frorr a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales
pennit for Massey Fergusorì 77265 Dyua 6 Diesel,
August,2018.
We, the undersigrìed, certiry that this is a trxe
summary of clata from OECD Report No.2915,
































































































































































































1958 3.8 0.4ô0 t5.02 190 88 30.2
(0.280) (2.e6) (88) (3r) (r02.1)
5915 r 1.55 1968
*Powerl¡oost r¡rorle
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.5 in (850 nm),37.4 in (950 nn),
39.4 in (1000 nn), 43.3 in (l 100 nn), 45.3 in, (l 150 nn). 49.2 in (1250 mn)
(26.J) ( r8.58)
TIRES, BALI.A.ST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, pl;" & psi(lPa)
Front Tires - No., size, plv & psi(åPaJ
Height of Drawbar




-l wo û50/85R38;*+:15(l 00)
-l-rvo 000/70R28;* * ; | 6(l I 0 )
23.tc i¡ (600 nu)
ttr;t\llt>(5290 kg)
æa5lb (1785 hg)
20010 lb (9075 hg)
CÂTEGORY;III
Quick r\ttach: Nonc
()l-(lD Stat ic tcsl
Maxinlunr lorcccxcncd llìrouglr shole range:
i) Susrairred ¡rrcssrrre ofrhe opetì rcliefvalve:
ii) Purnp delivcru ratc at nìi¡tirnr¡¡n l)ressure:




ii) Punrp deliverv rztc ar nrininurul ¡)rcssure:








Sundard Putnll Orrtio¡ral rrrrnrrr
29CPM(110Urin) 39GPM(l50Unùr)
two outlet sets cornbined nvo ourlet seLs courbined
30.7 GPM (l 16.2 Urnin) 42.1 CPM (159.2 llnin)
29.2GPNÍ (l I 0.5 li¡ni¡¡.)
1990 psi (1)7 lxn )
:ì3.9 HP (2t.2 hW')
single outlet set
30.2GPM (l 1 4.2 lhn.itt)
28.6GPM (108.3 llnin)
1975 psi (l 36 Inr)
32.9 HP (24.5 hw)
38.6GPllf ( I 46.3 l/miu)
1820psi (l26hr)
4 r.0 HP 00.6 hW)
single outlet ser
29.6 GPM (112.0 Unit)
27.0CPM (102.1 lhn.hr)
1945 psi (134 lxtr)
30.1¡HP (22.8 kW)




























































At no load in lOth (2D) gear 70.0 ô9.0
B_vstardcr --
RECOMMENDED CITATION FORMAT:
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